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iJarvis Shies His Castor Dr. Hunter McGuire.
THE LAND 0' THE SKY.

(Written at Asheville, X. C. )

From the Atlanta Constitution.
I.

Simmons For Senator.
HIS CLAIMS STRONGLY PRESENTED IN SIX

SEPARATE REASONS.

"There are Other" That Might be
tiiven but These Suffice for the
Present Thinks "Countryman" He
Has Been Faithful, He is Able, He is
Clean, He is Generous, Though Not
a Rich Man.

RockaBye Baby
These are sweet words, bet h much

pain aaj su;!cr.n the u;ed to mean. It's
ditferent now. Since Mother's Friend has
become known expectant mothers have
been spared much of 'he ar.girsh of chod
birth. Mother's I riend is a I n dent to re-

applied externally. It is rulled thoroughly
into the muscles of the aMcmtn. It r:v-- j;

elasticity and strength, and when th t.nil
great strain conies t.hey re pond quickly and
ti'-.'- t pin. M.thrr's Freud i

r.e-.- taken nterna',! . Internal remedi--- t
s hrr.e do more harm than gc.od If ..

of emeritus professor. In 1883 Dr.
McGuire established St. Luke's Home
for the sick, a private infirmary for
the accommonation of his surgical
cases, an institution which soon be-

came one of the largest and most suc-
cessful private sanitariums in the
country. He was president and pro-
fessor of clinical surgery in the Uni-
versity College of Medicine. Rich-
mond, Va., and president and one of
the surgeons to the Virginia hospital,
an institution which largely through
his influence, was established for the
sick and poor of the State.

In 18K7 the degree of doctor of laws
was conferred on Dr. McGwire by the
L'niversity of North Carolina, and in
1888 by Jeffersou Medical college of
Philadelphia. He was president of the
Richmond Academy of Medicine in
1869, of the association of medical of-

ficers of the army and navy of the
Confederate States in 175, of the Vir-
ginia Medical society in 1880, of the
American Surgical association in 183.
He was vice-preside- nt of the Interna-
tional Medical congress in 176. and
of the American Medical association
in 1881. He was associate fellow of
the College of Physicians of Philadel-
phia, and of the Obstetrical society of
Philadelphia, and also honorary fellow
of the D. Haynes Agnew Medical
society of Philadelphia, and of the
medical societies of various States.
In 186 Dr. McGuire was married to
Mary Stuart of Staunton. Va., daugh-
ter of Alexander H. IL Stuart, secre-
tary of the interior under President
Fillmore. They have nine children.

You can help your fellow men.
You must help your fellow men. But
the only way you can help them is
by being the noblest and best man
that it is possible for you to be.
Phillipps Brooks.

the doors of honorable reward is to be
closed to those who have been faith-
ful and true in storm and in sunshine
and who have fought its battles in
the days of its adversity and defeat
as well as in the days of its prosper-
ity and victory. While the Demo-
cratic party always has and always
will tittinglv reward its voting men,
it never has and never will, in my
judgment, close its doors to its faith-
ful veterans. The young worker of
to-da- y will be the veteran of

aud the party will, in the plenti-tud- e

of its opportunities, do justice
to both and fittingly reward each.
If, therefore, I have ceased to belong
to the young Democracy and have be-

come one of the party's veterans. I
do not believe that a generous aud
just people will allow me to be cast
aside on that account.

If this coveted prize is to be the re-

ward of party service theu I may, I
believe, ask to lie allowed to enter the
race. Tor more than a third of a cen-
tury I have been iu the thickest of
our party's battles, and the several
campaigns from 165 to 1900 will
testify to the fact that I have worked
as hard for party success yvhen I was
not a candidate as when I was. In-

deed, only twice have I been the
nominee of the party in the State at
large for oilice, once in '76 when I

was a candidate for Lieutenant-Governo- r

and in '80 I was a candidate for
Governor, but there has not been a
State campaign since '65 in which I

did not take an active part, and do
my full share of the work, except the
campaigns of '86 and 's8 when I was
out of the country. Rut, if the con-

sideration of party service is to be
limited to the two last campaigns
theu I believe I can make a respect-aid- e

showing without detracting from
the services of others. In these two
campaigns all did their duty, as it
was given to them, from our able and
faithful chairman down to the town-
ship worker from the great dailies
to the teeming weeklies and no one
man has a monopoly of the victory
our party won in its heroic and deter-
mined effort to establish and main-
tain good government in North Caro-
lina.

I have not and shall not have one
word to say against the worthy gen-
tlemen who are contesting for this
high honor. They have wrought yvell
for their party and their State; and
they deserve well of both. They
have a right to be candidates if they
desire, and I have no right to com-

plain of them for it. We all have a
common enemy whose politics tend
to undermine and endanger the very
foundation of this Republic, aud
which, if not checked, will in time
convert it into nn oligarchy, if uot an
empire. I shall reserve all my criti-
cisms and denunciations for this com-
mon enemy the Republican party.

This is the only and last word I

shall have to say for myself. All the
time I can spare from the duties
upon which my daily support de-

pends, will be given to speaking for
Rryan and Stevenson and our candi-
dates for the House of Representa-
tives. While I would be glad to be
chosen Senator, it is not the only
thing that gives me concern. I be-

lieve that the triumph of our party in
November is essential to the welfare
of our country: and that the election
of Bryan and Stevenson will mean
the breakening of the tightening grip
of the trusts ami the setting free of
industries and individuals now en-

dangered by them, and the bringing
back the administration of our gov-

ernment to the safe moorings point-
ed out by Washington and Jefferson.

I have no organization and I shall
not try to affect one. I shall semi
printed tickets to our county chair-
men and request them to cause these
tickets to be placed, through their
various committees, as other tickets
are at the various precincts, conven-

ient to the voters on the day of the
primary. This I am sure our county
chairmen and county and township
committees will cheerfully do, with-
out any regard to their personal pre-

ferences; and I beg to lender them
mv thanks for their services. Hav-

ing done this the matter so far as I

am concerned is with the Democratic
voters. It is for them to say who
shall be Senator. While 1 shall hold
in grateful remembrance those who
may say a kind word for me or take
an interest, in any way. in my candi-
dacy, I shall cherish no ill will to-

wards those who may prefer another.
I am sincerely your obedient ser-

vant, "THOS. J. JARVIS.

A NOTED FIGURE IN THE CIVIL WAR

PASSES AWAY.

Medical Director of the Army of the
Shenandoah He it Was Who In-

augurated the Plan of Releasing
nedlcal Officers Organizer of Re-
serve Corps Hospital In Confederate
Service and the Ambulance Corps.

(Atlanta Journal.)
Hunter Holmes McGuire, who died

at his home uear Richmond, Va.,
Wednesday, was born at Winchester,
Va., October lltL, "135. He was the
son of Dr. Hugh Holmes McGuire, and
wife, Annie Eliza Moss, the family
being directly descended from Thomas
Mor McGuire. lord or prince of Fer-
managh, Ireland (1400 to 143u).

His professional studies were begun
in the Winchester Medical college,
from which institution he received
his degree in 1855. In 1S56 he matri-
culated iu both the University of
Pennsylvania and Jefferson Medical
college of Philadelphia, but was taken
ill and compelled to return home be-

fore the end of the session. In 1857
he was elected professor of anatomy
in the Wiuchestor Medical college
where, after one year's service, feel-
ing the need of greater clinical ad-

vantages, he resigned his position
and relinquished a growing practice
to return to Philadelphia. The fol-

lowing year he not only attended the
regular course of lectures in the Jef-
ferson Medical college, but also estab-
lished a quiz class, which was largely
patronized by medical students. In
FS59, in consequence of Jhon Brown's
raid into Virginia, Dr. McGuire was
the leader among the students to re-

turn to Richmond.
Governor Henry A. Wise welcomed

them in a stirring speech. The Medi-
cal college of Virginia matriculated
them without charge, and the city
council made an appropriation to re-

imburse them for the expenses of the
trip. Dr. McGuire completed the ses-
sion in Richmond, and iu March. 1860,
received the degree of doctor of medi-
cine. He then went to New Orleans,
where he established another quiz
class, but after the seecesion of South
Carolina and other States he hastened
home to offer his services to Virginia.

He volunteered in company F. 20th
Virginia regiment, and April 17, 1861,
marched from Winchester to Harper's
Ferry.. He afterwards became medi-
cal director of the army of the Shen-
andoah under (Jen. T. J. (Stonewall)
Jackson, Gen. Joseph K. Johnston,
and again under Gen. Jackson of the
Pirst Virginia. Liiiiadc

While in this capacity Dr. McGuire
inaugurated the plan of releasing cap-
tured medical officers. After the fight
at Winchester with Banks, eight Fed-
eral officers were set free upon the
simple condition that they would en-

deavor to procure the release of the
same number of Confederate surgeons,
and a few weeks after this ail the
medical officers who had been con-line- d

by both the Confederate and
Federal armies as prisoners of war
were released aud returned to their
respective commands. Although this
was interrupted by some disagree-
ment between the commissioners for
the exchange of prisoners. Dr. Mc-

Guire continued to release surgeons
whenever it was in his power.

Dr. McGuire was also the first to
organize the reserve corps hospital in
the Confederate service, and was the
originator of t he ambulance corps, a
system now universally adopted in all
armies.

Upon the death of General Jackson.
Ma, 1863, Dr. McGuire served as chief
surgeon of the Second corps of the
Army of Northern Virginia under
Lieutenant General R. S. Kwell, and
subsequently as medical director of
the Army of the Valley under General
J. A. Karl v. He was captured after
the battle near Waynesboro. Va., but
released under a parole of 15 days, and
after its expiration joined the Second
corps under General J. 15. Gordon and
remained as its medical director until
the surrender at Appomattox.

The war being over. Dr. McGuire in
November, 165, removed to Rich-
mond, having been elected to till the
(hair of surgery in the Medical Col-log- e

of Virginia, made vacant by the
deat'i of Dr. Charles Bell Gib-oi- i. 'This
position he held until i78, when the
demands of an extensive practice com-
pelled him to resign it: the college
conferring upon him in 188 i the title

INTO SENATORIAL ARENA AND ASKS SUP-

PORT AT PRIMARY.

Mis Formal Announcement of Can-
didacy Given to the Democratic Press
and People Through the Columns of
His Home Paper, the Greenville R-
eflectorA Plain, Dignified, Conserv-
ative Document all the way Through.

( 1 kicks vili.e, N.C., Sept. lit, l'JOO
To (he Democratic Prcsx and People:

I have so long enjoyed the courtesy
aud kindness of the Democratic press
of the State that I confidently ask the
use of its columns for a word with
the Democratic voters. I shall pub-
lish this letter in my home paper and

respectfully and earnestly request
all Democratic naners to irive it to
their readers. I am so confident they
will do me this favor, no matter
whom they prefer, that I beg to thank
them in advance.

0 the 4th of Marchf 11)(Jlf some
Democrat will take his seat as the
Senator from North Carolina, in the
greatest deliberative body on earth.

Wlw, l.u l. :r..
say. It is the first time in the history
of our party, in this State, yvhen you
have had the opportunity of deter-
mining such a question by a direct
vote, at a primary election, held for
that purpose. For one I believe in
this method of indicating our party's
choice for Senator; and I trust this
primary, in all its phases, will be
conducted in a manner so fair and
honorable as to be free from com-
plaint and above criticism; and that
the system will commend itself to all
fair minded Democrats who believe
iu the rule of the people. I feel a
special interest in the success of this
system because. I belieye 1 was the
lirst man in the State to publicly
advocate it. Since then it has grown
in popular favor, "till at the last State
convention of the party, it was adopt-
ed and ordered to be held. I there-
fore beg modestly to say that 1 would
be glad to be the first Senator chosen
by this method, and I hereby an-

nounce myself a candidate for that
high honor.

In making this announcement I am
aware that I am aspiring to a high
and responsible position. A Senator
is not only charged with the duty of
taking part in the discussions "and
determination of great questions of
national importance, but he is a part
of the treaty making power, and upon
his action may depend important
events in our foreign relations. There
are but few fields which open up so
great opportunities for labor, useful-
ness aud honor, as the Senate of the
United States. I trust I properly ap-
preciate the dignity and importance
of the position I am seekiug.

I am also aware that it has been
the policy of our State to choose her
most experienced and best equipped
men for this high position and these
grave duties. The fact that these
men had already held high offices
was not a hindrance but a help to
their selection. From this class of
her distinguished citizens our State
has chosen men who became great
Senators anil whose names we love to
revere, and whose services are a part
of our country's history. While I
cannot hope to reach the eminence
held by them I shall constantly en-

deavor, if chosen, to attain a position
creditable to myself and honorable to
my State. And ma' I not point to
my brief service in the Senate as an
earnest of my constant effort to serve
my State and her people faithfully
and well.

I some times hear it said that I

have already had the party's support,
and the people's honors to a remark-
able degree, and that I ought to re-

tire to private life. 1 acknowledge
with feelings of the profouudest grat-
itude that I have been greatly honor-
ed, but I atlirm that I have tried to
be true and faithful to the public in-

terests in every trust that has been
confided to me. While the fact that

have held these positions is being
urged as a reason why I have had all
I deserve, may it not be said in my
behalf that the training and experi-
ence I gained in them have only the
better qualified me to discharge the
grave duties which devolve upon a
Senator.

I also hear it said that this is the
day of young Democracy. I do not
understand by this that the day has
come in the history of our party when

Mountains that climb to the blue bend on
hizh

Lakes where the stars see themselves in
th skv

Violet valleys of beauty and love,
Where earth seems to close to the heaven

above
You can hear the faint echoes of seraphim-fee- t

And the musical beat
Or the hearts of the angels the songs they

repeat
In their cadences sweet !

II.
wild world of mountains that drift into

dreams :

The ripple of i i lis ami the dashing of
streams

That sing to the sea! And the beams and
the gleams

That lure you to gardens of beautiful
dreams :

beautiful dreams that have lifted your
soul

To the thunder's hiirii ,f.ii
Where you slip from life's care, and its

curse and control,
With the joy 1.1 your soul!

III.
God crowned with old glory these moun-

tains; He planted
m; inns m tnese vaiievs

enchanted
These streams in the hollows by mystery

haunted
These oaks that still wave their green ban-

ners undaunted.
And dare the storm's thunder! . . . and

paeans of praise
Mountains rivers, still raise

the heaven above them, whit; rose-scente- d

ways
Wreathe the beautiful days.

IV,
land of all beauty loved Land of the

Sky,
Where Love breathes ''Good morning,' and

never goouoy:
Where song on each wild wind in melody

roves
And twines the bright steps of the gods of

the gloves ! i

The rose of the morning is white on thy
breast ;

Thou art crowned thou art blest
From the seas t the east and the seas to'

the west
With the rose-wreat- h of lest !

F L S
Battery Park, Asheville, N C.

ATLANTA'S VETERANS ON SOUTHERN

HISTORIES.

Reply to Resolutions of the Grand
Army.

Atlauta Camp 159, United Confed-
erate Veterans, at its last meeting
adopted a resolution couched in
strong language, taking exception to

resolution passed at the recent en-

campment at Chicago of the C A. R.,
relative to Southern school histories.

was held by the G. A. R. resolution
that many of the histories used by
Southern school children gave a par-
tisan view of the historical facts of
the Civil War. After giving briefly
several incidents of the war the reso-
lution adoptetl by the Atlanta camp
concludes:

"In the language of the resolutions
the (irand Army, yve of the South

also call upon all patriotic citizens 'to
aid in banishing from our schools all
books and teachings of a partisan,
sectional or disloyal character,' but
we remind our fellow citizens of the
Grand Army of the Republic that so
long as the Northern schools are sup-
plied with books that toach that 'the
war between the States' was 'organ-
ized rebellion,1 designed to destroy
the Union; that Jefferson Davis was
the arch traitor (while John Brown
was a hero and maniyr), that Robert
E. Lee, Albert Sidney Johnson and
Stonewall Jackson were guilty of
treason, that Semmes, Tatnall, Bu-

chanan and Waddell were wicked
pirates and the Southern armies were
bands of rebels, the adoption of these
resolutions by the (irand Army of the
Republic is buc a hollow farce.

"The resolutions themselves teem
with party anger and misrepresenta-
tion. Whenever the unfair partisan
books of the North are corrected and
all evidences of hatred to the South
eliminated therefrom, it will then be
time enough for our (irand Army
friends to call for reform in the mat-
ter

I
of Southern histories."

Most people would succeed in small
things if they were not troubled by
great ambitious. Longfellow.

SHAKESPEAREAN PARTS.

The Melancholy IJane la the LoneeM
of Them All.

The longest part in any Shakespeare-
an play is Hamlet, who is before the
nndlence almost constantly. Hamlet Is
n constant talker, and it is surprising
that in the circumstances he says so
many wise things. He has to his share
1,560 lines. Richard III is another long j

part, as the character speaks 1,161

lines, and next comes Iago, with 1,117 j

lines. Henry V has 1,063 lines.
One would suppose from seeing the

representation or from looking over the j

play that Othello had more lines than j

Iago. but it is not the case, for the val- -
j

hint Moor has only SSS lines. Coriola-- 1

nus has 8S6. the Duke in "Measure For
Measure" SSO and Timon SS3. Antony
In "Antony and Cleopatra" does not;
seem a very long part Judging by the j

appearance of the prompt book, but In

reality he has S30 lines.
Brutus in "Julius Ca?sar" has 727, j

FafstafT in "Henry V" 719. Macbeth ;

appears a long part judging from how
much he is on the stage in the repre-- ;

seiitation. but iu fact he has only 705

lines. Romeo has CIS, which is only a
few more than the King in "Hamlet,"
who has 531. Cassius in "Julius Ca

Par," although a first class part has
but 507 lint s. ,

The female parts in Shakespeare s

Plavs are not very long. The actress i

who plavs Portia has 580 lines to

Rosalind has 740. Cleopatra

has C70 and Juliet 541. Desdemona
l as onlv SU. Beatrice has 300. Only

have moreoo f women
i, "io lino each, and some of the

famous of the great bard s femi-

nine creations have comparatively lit-

tle to sav. Cordelia in "King Lear

has onlv 115 lines. Kate in "Taming of

the Shrew," altuougu so cuiu,
and r.,iH. has but 220. while Lady

Macbeth has but 211.-Balti- raore Amer- -

lean.

OJreensboro Telegram )

Will you allow a plain citizen to
oiler a few reasons why, in my judg-
ment, Hon. V. M. Simmons shoufd

Asucceed the Hon. Marion Hutler iu
the Senate of the United Stales?

1st. He has been faithful. Twice
he has had the burden of the cam-
paign resting on his shoulders. He
bared his bosom to the storm. He
faced without flinching the most bit-
ter

Of

and relentless persecutions. He
endured the contradiction of sinners.
M my men would have quailed under
the cyclone of traduction: but he
opened not his mouth and went
calmly on with his great work. For
the sake of his State and his people
he suffered the vilest torrent of abuse i
that was ever heaped upon the head
of a gentleman. And he conquered.
No man was ever more faithful. Is
it not worthy of acceptation in North
Carolina that the horse that pulls the
plow deserves the fodder?

2nd. He is able. Some have doubt-
ed

To
that this man will lie able to hold

his own in the Senate. Why, I do
not know. Such men may be honest,
but. they must be blind. Barring O

Aycock, there was not a stronger
s (icaker in the last campaign than F.
M. Simmons. He is a man of scholar-
ship ami r jf culture, and withal, of
line social qualities. In mental vigor
110 man yet mentioned for the exalted
place to winch he aspires is his suie- -

rior.
;ird. He Is generous. He gave

freely of his money as well as his
time to the last campaign. No man
in all North Carolina, in proportion
to his ability, gave more actual cash
to advance our cans;. I sincerely
doubt whether any other gave so
much. I learn that his campaign
contributions aggregated two thou-
sand dollars.

1th. He is clean. I have heard a
good deal of sneering at the idea of
sending a "politician1' to the Senate.
Then who. pray, will we send? It
docs not lie in our mouths to talk
atioui "snori-cui- s in politics. It a a
man is lit to plan and conduct a cam-
paign in a great State, and outline
the policy to be pursued, he is cer-
tainly

It
lit to represent it iu our high-

est legislative body. Will we follow
him in one dace and repudiate him
in another? Are we hypocrites? That
argument falls to the ground unless
we want to brand ourselves. But the
truth is, Mr. Simmons made an open,
manly light all the wav through, and
unhorsed his opponents by his match-
less

of
skill. He was simply too much

for the enemy. That is all. I have
never heard his character assailed.
He is sober, honest and capable. Ho
loves his State with passionate devo-
tion. He is not a Roman Catholic, as
some have alleged.

5th. He is poor. He is not able to
'dispense hospitality" in Washing-

ton. Thank the Lord this is true,
anil it is one great reason why I want
to see him go there. We are having
a little too much hospitality dis-

pensed already. Our Senators aie
becoming a little too lordly. Mr.
Simmons can lind plenty to do with-
out spending his time fattening rich
fools. Yes, he is poor, and we helped
to make him poor. He borrowed
money on his private properly, I am
told, to help defray the expenses of
the campaign. Hut. fellow citizens,
shall we cast him aside because of his
poverty? Will as shameless an argu-
ment as this lind acceptance in North
Carolina? I trow not.

6th. The Republicans and Popu-
lists are praying night and day for
anybody on earth except Simmons.
And if the other live reasons are
worthless this last is reason enough
for me to stand bv Simmons.

COUNTRYMAN.

You aud I know that when this
carthlv tabernacle is dissolved there
will be a new body for us, because our
Lord Jesus Christ has risen from the
dead. No matter of history is any
thing like so well attested as the fact
that our Lord was crucified, dead and
buried, and that He did upon the
third dav rise from the dead. This I

unhesitatingly accept
,

as a fact, and
ii iiit becomes my ancnoiage. c. it.

Spurgeon.

Few women keep house so badly
. . , , . .f.-- i . . .... ..i.or yvitn sucn wasieuuuess as

the exechenuer keep the
State, and womanly genius for or- -

"anization applied to the affairs of
the nation would be extemely eco- -

nomical and beneficial. Iheodore.
Parker.

The Republicans Oppose Him.

("One of the Faithful." in Winston Jour- - i

liai. ,

The Republicans regard F. M. Siru- -

U1011S as tncil most uuniaeaoiv iuc.
He revealed the wrongs and inconsis
tencies thev perpetrated upon the
State and defeated them overwneim- - ,

inglv, time in succession. It is the ;

most natural thing in the world that
thev would now use all the means
theV could to encompass his defeat, j

They originated the term, "political
trickster and demagogue.1' and some
of our Democratic friends are using
it, not knoyving whereof they speak.

Iu an hour yvhen her need was sor-- j

est. North Carolina called him. He j

responded nobly to the call. He re- - '

deemed the State from Republican
rule ami ruin, wrested it from negro
domination and forever established
white supremacy in North Carolina. ;

I am not prepared to believe now
that North Carolina will repudiate
him. True to all her great leaders of
the past, she will be true to her able j

and fearless leader, Hon. F. M. Sim-- ;
mons.

1 Teachers

Headache.
v variety of headache.

( ohm quent oti condi-:'- l
liotn study, confine-eatin- g.

'it is only
' a derangement of the
lans of digestion and

l'i'-r-e'- Gulden Medical
! idaches by curing the

' tlKIll.
:ii v. i v headache.
i.y -- ' vit- - vornitinjj." writes

- :::im-- ton. of San Du.
.m Is wt-r- irregular, and my

i v t ni'il ontinu.'illy out of
iM cat utmost nothing, and

i.iy in, thing, for twenty-fou- r

I was i titirely unfit for work.
a mi nil il so run-dow- n that

i k .p, U and was very much
's a t . Ucd to try Dr. Pierce'

o' i jy. f.inl did so with such
(hat lictoie finishing the

I ' rlf ctly at!t to undertake
.i.: jiiil.lic school life, ami con- -

I ino-- t heartily advise those
itiun. and its attendant

.::";.t medicine a fair trial."
i'lcasnt Pellets keep the

G. A. loggcsnaii, m. d.,
Physician and Surgeon,

IMAliKUSON, N. C.

.;! i a I louse I'milding.

; I'hotie No. 70.

H. H. BASS,
Physician and Surgeon,

ilKNDKllSON, N. C.

'1 :.. over Dorscy's Drug Store.

11 ni(ni(;i:iw,I

I I OltNRY AT 1 AW,
' UK S. 1 ) ! lt

') hoi- - la H irris' law building
liu'i- -

I . S. II A KltlS,1 )':

T3ENTIST,
ilKMilRSON, N. C.

PrT' ' !:ci- - over K. G Davis' store, Main
lan. a.

Henry Perry,
Insurance.- -

Until I.ifc mill t ire Com- -

pan n s : i.ted. Policies issued and
,0 nest advantaue.

' ' uurt liou.se.

"DAVE'S PLACE,"
';.m .,itc S. A. I.. Station.)

European Hotel, Restaurant
and Lunch Counter.

V d at all Ho irs Day r N'mht

Rooms. Comfortable Beds.

'ill'!! list olass, 11 11: h- - iv.
.la.-.e- .

SALOON
in the Stat.-- , .stocked with

lui! the very Host and Purest
o.ids money can buy.
tla map seaon wf have all

' 1: mcdi. 'ids tor ndievini; same.
I IM CIGARS AND YOKACCOS.

;ni MS IN (ONNKCTION.

of Incorporation

.urn ' 1101. in v, )
No. l.K...

i.ST OK SfATK. S

loin these presents shall come

K. That it appeais from the
Hum the Clerk of the Superior
.i,ce County that the following

: si, ns. Samuel il. Pulliam, E. V.
and .1. 11. I'.ridiiers. heretofore
d.iv of .September. i00, signed
nicies of Agreement for the

"f a private corporation before
. . and a copy of said Articles of

. duly certified by said Clerk
seal "of said Court, have been

corded i;i this oilice, as pre- -

i.ai-te- r :;is of the Acts of 1S;';.
i il I nder the power

: vested in me by said Chapter
i Acts ,.f ljj-i;;- , 1 do hereby declare

- sinine said Articles f Agree- -

incorporated, tinder the name
' I II K MEXDKUSOX LHHIT- -

IN. rmvEi: COMPANY, for the-
.: t years, from and alter the
s,.'pioiiilier. i'ot, for the pur-- '
.ecoidiin; to the conditions of

'"i s ,,t Agreement, with all the
's and liabilities conferred aud
law on such corporations.

a. hand and the Groat Seal of
state of North Carolina, at

' ' in the City of Kaleiuh, this
-- day of September, in the ll'Cth

: independence, and in the year
1 o::e iliousand Dine hundred.r KI S THOMPSON",

secretary of State.

'OSITIOiXI Guaranteed Under
sonable Conditions.

- socunr.sj jiositious and the
."v: cur pr.uluaies are ten times mora

-- :.:,rsJ ly bankers and merchants
lot'.u-rol.tvc- Send lor catalogue

PRACTICAL
BIS1NESS

i a-- .i Rock. Pj-thU- Bid. th & M.iShr.
Sr. i rt. L., Ft. Worth. Texflc- uuis. ;.10 $iih... tialveston, Text .,lenn Savannah. Ua.h.r .;. -- ar tare paid. So vacation

u ."t" x;'' Best patronized in the South.
"rthand, Etc.tantrht by mail.

s s. ii,,..ie study. Scholarshipa mile uihinj: at your homo.

woman is suppled with this rpVnd.d hn
ir.c::t sh-- r. ' d neve- - ar t.:;irt; cr ;,

tr.orn ng Mok:-j- -. t a ivy ot l .

d scotufor's which ;;.-- al y pre.
r.aiu:y.

The proprietor of a hotel in Tampa.
Flii., writes: "My wile I'.i i an awtjl tim-yvit- h

her fust child. Pusin ht-- i scc.-:- '

pregnancy. Mother's Fr.cn.1 was used an--

the liaby was trn risilv bek ie the doctor
arrived. It's certainly ;eat."

Oct Mothcr' Trirnit at the
drug itorc. $1 per buttle.

THE BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO,
Atlanta, Ga.

Wrllr for our freo Uluitrutr J lunik, " 1'.. t.,rc Hub,
U lkru."

Letters ot I nni jnii;itin

STATE OK .OKTH 1 Mini IN . N". l.oinI) ETA HTM KNT OK MAIL
To all to whom these pteseiits h:ill Cull..

Greeting:
KNOW Y 1", 'I hat it npp.ais lunu the

Ceitificate of the (Merk ! the Supeimi
Court of Vance Count v that tin- tol low iiil'
named persons, D V. Cinipei, Ninon I

Watkin, L. V. Haines, Geo A. ICnse.
Melville Horsey, F. 1?. Hanis, W. W.
Kowland. W. S. l'aikei, W. A Hunt, .1

1!. Owen, G. II. Hanis and lout otheis
beietotoie on the '.th day i.t Febiuaiv.
r.'iKI, sinned ami tiled Aitirh-- s n Ann e
inent for the foi mitt ion ot a piivnte eoi
potation before said Clerk, ami copy ot
said Articles of Agreement, dulv reitili.-i- l

by said Clerk under the sea I of ;n Com t ,

have lieeii tiled anl leeonieil in Hus oilice.
as piescilbed in Chapter P.lSol the Acts )

IK'.a
NOW, Til EKKFOKK, Under the powei

and authority vested in me by said Chnptei
SIX of the Acts of lKtl t, 1 do beieby derlaie
I IH M'lSonr siuliitt smhi i i licles .'ii Ayiee-mell- t

duly iticot poiatetl, muter the name
and stylo" of TH K HAKK1F.T co l I ON
MILL'S for the period of thirty years Innu
and after the loth day of Fehniaiy, ltum.
for the purposes set foith in s;u, Aitieli s
of Agreement, with all tin- - powei s, imlits
and liabilities confet led ainl iuipo-e.- 1 l.y
law on such coi potations.

Witness, my band and the Great Seal ol
the State ot North aioliua. atI.SEAL. othCe 111 the t it t Kalemli. this
Kith day of tit the

12Vll year of our Independence, and in tint
year of our Lord one thousand nine him
dred. CYIM'S 1 1MM PM,

Secretaiy of Mate.

15 Car Loads
COAL. Broken &

Nut Anthracite
5 Car Loads
Kanawha Va. COAL.
6 Tenn. Splint

.n ht ki.i i n i n t
Poythress' Coal Yard.
Your order soliiitnl Will mivi- m

lllollev (III Vlllir fllel.

J. S. POYTHRFiSS,
Miner's Agent.

yam

.ChildrenA;
m m

mm lift nitit Mnicn t

mrit r Tii-i- want r i m r'u-- .

Froy's Vermifuge
mt unit of tlieto. k-- ; tm !!,'

wMt arid w-- ll oflrH n-l- . !.!- - m
dcM Bfttnral l,-- Il"tl'- - lij eiio!

K. A. S. FREY, Baltimore, Mo.

ON HAND
wt 1 '""' k",'l' "''l":1 h"u- - ' ''"

t rot t Itiy. e:oli ;i ml rait ',...!,.-- -

Th-- are n.n.f-.- d the -M n,;,'. ,,;.!- -

bv the U-- t iil kln.ilisliiti. lilei t.it'l ii' e
everythinjf in tin-be- nnd ryl.s
in trimruiniirt and deijrti. We will I!

a hft of hariie that run t be U-a- t in
dthr quality, price or style.

L.T.HOWARD,
IIKNDEKSON.N.C.

BARKER'S
HAlu BALSAM

hair.

H'Trr Fall tn Bi-to- r Ory
Hair to ! YoMtfcf .il Color.

If-- :

Mwimi ? ills. .f I I 1 H

j K--" ait.. ";--- " r": 7 ,Tw

liV fa. IHaUI.Mr .'S r.r....
Ut.l 'I- - '- -- " '.-

-. ':
j lMftn IMllallui !T '

tm. f - lrs.r..l. w I ro--- s,

j IwlMI. Kin l.iw, , '
liioini' i.n !'r tt"1'.1'; '' rim. . i-- ' - " -

Iet every man study his prayers
and read his duty in his petitions.
For the body of our prayer is the sum
of our duty; and as we must ask of
(iod whatsoever we need, so we must
labor for all that we ask. Jeremy
Taylor.

MR. SIMMONS' LETTER

Necessity Which Impelled Him to
Write it Much to be Regretted
Among Democrats.

(Asheville Citizen).

The Citizen regrets very much, not
that F. M. Simmons wrote his letter
to Mr. Allen, but the necessity which
impelled him to write it.

Mr. Simmons would be more than
a man, or much legs, if he had piiet- -

that Mr. Allien assured him were be-in- s;

niade atraiust him in order to de-fe- at

his nomination for United States
Senator.

The strength of Mr. Simmons' letter
lies in his manly conservatism. It is
no small provocation for a man who
has rendered the distinguished ser-
vice to his State that Mr. Simmons
has to find his reputation being ma-

ligned and his character assaulted,
and that apparently by those from
whom he had a right to expect at
least appreciation for invaluable work
done if not support for an honor to
which he aspired.

But for the service that K. M. Sim-
mons rendered this State and the
Democratic party in 1898 and 1900,
there would not be a Democratic can-
didate for United States Senator in
North Carolina today with 1 heshadow
of a chance of success.

Mr. Simmons, it would seem, has
sinned in aspiring to au honor that
his achievements aloue have made
possible.

There has been no little division of
opinion in the Democratic party in
the past as to the wisdom of hojding
a senatorial primary. There can be
but one opinion iu the future con-

cerning this plan if the method in-

dicated in Mr. Allen's letter are to be
practiced.

Any man in North Carolina h the
right to be a candidate for senator,
but neither good polities, good mor-
als nor common fairness will allow
that one man's eharaeter should be
unjustly assailed in order that another
man may profit thereby.

The Citizen still adheres to the
opinion expressed some weeks ago.
that it would be a reflection upon
the sense of gratitude of the Demo-
cracy of North Carolina to iay that it
will not gladly recognize tbe politi-
cal claims ami personal worth of F.
M. Simmons bv electing him to anv
oilice he may ask at their hands.

Mom Vle-r- r I'rsuui the Grant Toab,
Persons of romantic temperament

have discovered that the best place Id
New York from which to watch the
moon rising in the east Is the porch of j

General Grant's tomb. Standing, as it
does, away from all other buildings, j

ot the highest part of the Riverside i

drive, with the beautiful Hudson river
flowing softly along a hundred feet be-

low, the noble edilice In which lies tbe
hero Is as full of toetieal charm as the
Alhambra itself. As the moon rises
one can see the rays touching column
nftfr v.ttiiiin r.f tli, ,na iiKiltf.ll tn thrrtvr
lug Into deeper shadow tbe recesses
nn.l Hvli.i It... wliole lmllrfiror n .th- -
real aspect which Is strikingly beauti
ful. Young couples who are strolllDg
along the drive make-- it point to go
up to the tomb to watch the moon rise,
and the Idea Is becoming so popular
that the charm of solitude at leairt Las
certainly departed. New York Letter
in Pittsburg Dispatch.

Seaboard Air Line Mileage Books.
Arrangements have been effected by

which 1,000 mile books, the price of
which is $25.00 each, issued by the
SKABOAKD AIR LINE RAILWAY,
are honored through to Washington
over the Pennsylvania Railroad; from
Portsmouth to Baltimore over the

. 1 . . ' . . ll.Alnl VtmrvAnv

and between Clinton and Columbia
over the ct)iumoia, ewoerry
Laurens Railroad. This arrangement
includes the books issued by the
Florida Central & Peninsular and
Georgia & Alabama Railroad.

jTrt ra tic l(GoldeinThe
- SJ

the GOLD DU
that emancipates women of all ages from the
tyranny of hard housework. GOLD DUST

Washing Powder is the greatest boon of the
century to woman, since it lightens her heavi-

est work. Large package is greatest economy. 9

rssN ,
A' V-- " -

The N. K. Fairbank Company, York-Bosto-
r-


